A. ROLL CALL
Chair Do called the meeting to order at 7:09 pm.

Commissioners/Alternates Present
Patricia Do, Veenu King, Vicky Tu, and Celine Cacho, Monica La, Brian Leon, Darren Lim, Diana Tran, Sabina King, Sahil Sandhu and Sabrina Leon

Commissioners Absent
Isaiah Rigmaiden-Daniels and Andie Tonnu

City Council Present

City Staff Present
Samu Tiumalu, Program Coordinator

B. SEATING OF ALTERNATES

C. FLAG SALUTE
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

D. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
MOTION to approve the minutes for the Thursday, March 10, 2011 meeting.
M/S: Sandhu/S. King  Ayes: All

E. PUBLIC FORUM

F. ANNOUCEMENTS

G. ADOPTION OF AGENDA
MOTION to approve the agenda for the Thursday, April 14, 2011 meeting.
M/S: V. King/B. Leon  Ayes: All

H. OLD BUSINESS
1. Milpitas’ Got Talent
Chair Do reminded the commission of the Milpitas’ Got Talent show was scheduled for Friday, May 13. She also asked all commissioners to arrive by 3:30pm to begin set up with dress rehearsals beginning at 4:00pm.
2. **Youth Service Day**
   The subcommittee consisting of Commissioners La, V. King, Sandhu and Tran reported they have not yet met. They asked for the item to be reagendized for the next meeting.

   **MOTION** to reagendize the Youth Service Day item for the July meeting.
   **M/S:** V. King/Sandhu  **Ayes:** All

I. **NEW BUSINESS**
   1. **Fundraisers**
      The commissioners reported they were unsuccessful in finding fundraiser partnerships. Staff recommended to reagendize the item for a future meeting for further discussion.

      **MOTION** to reagendize for further discussion.
      **M/S:** Tu/V. King  **Ayes:** All

   2. **YAC Awareness**
      The commission discussed a few ways to create awareness for the Youth Advisory Commission. Volunteering as a group for Milpitas events, working with the high school government teachers to provide extra credit for attending the YAC, and doing a speech at the Milpitas’ Got Talent event about the commission goals, events and activities were a few ideas created by the commission.

      **MOTION** to reagendize for further discussion at the next meeting.
      **M/S:** S. King/Tu  **Ayes:** All

J. **OTHER BUSINESS**
   1. **City Council Liaison Report**

   2. **Staff Report**

   3. **Future Agenda Items**
      - Milpitas’ Got Talent
      - Youth Service Day
      - Fundraisers
      - YAC Awareness/Recruitment

K. **ADJOURNMENT**
   There being no further business, Chair Do adjourned the meeting at 7:44 pm to the meeting on Thursday, July 14, 2011, at 7:00 pm at the Milpitas Sports Center.

   Respectfully Submitted,
   Samu Tiumalu
   Youth & Teen Coordinator